SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION

45
Mitochondria, the semi-autonomous double-membrane bound organelles, generate most 
RESULTS
142
Mitochondrial dynamics during M. oryzae-rice interaction 143 We first examined mitochondrial morphology during in planta growth of wild-type 
202
We further analyzed the mitochondrial dynamics during the blast infection process. As highlighting that fusion and fission process must be tightly controlled. In this study, the 319 mitochondrial dynamics were first observed during the early stages of the infection Figure S7 ). In addition, we found Chlorimuron-ethyl (50 μg/ml) or with Ammonium glufosinate (50 μg/ml).
401
Construction of Modnm1Δ and Mofzo1Δ strains and complementation analyses
402
The MoDNM1 gene (MGG_06361) deletion mutant was generated using the standard assays were assessed and recorded by scanning the leaves at 7 days post inoculation.
441
The blast infection assays were repeated at least three times.
443
For the host penetration and in planta invasive hyphal development assay, healthy 444 rice seedlings (CO39) at the age of 4 weeks were selected for sheath preparation.
445
Conidial suspension (5x10 4 / mL) were inoculated onto rice sheath and incubated on the To prepare heat-killed rice sheaths, the fresh rice sheaths were immersed into were applied to the sheath: 8 mg/mL sucrose, 50 mg/mL glucose, 1.5 mg/mL G6P
462
(Glucose-6-phosphate, Sigma-Aldrich), 2.5 mM GSH (L-Glutathione reduced,
463
Sigma-Aldrich), 40 mM NAC (N-acetyl cysteine, Sigma-Aldrich), or 10 mM Mdivi-1 464 (Selleck). The rice sheaths were incubated in the growth chamber until observation.
465
These experiments were repeated thrice. 
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